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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The passage by the concretion
committee of an appropriation or
the militia shows Pod common
sense Under existing condition
and a police department with uiurh
ly too small an appropriation at ita
disposal it h well to have a body of
intelligent drilled men who can be
called upon to act in case of an
emergency

The Oahu R R Company got its
stipulated subsidy after a hot light
in the conference committee The
Territory cannot afford to repudi-
ate

¬

any obligationR of course but
we dont see that the company
needs the subsidy any longer It
certainly must be a payiug concern
now and able to go on unassisted
by the taxpayers

Professor Soott of the High
School will wbenthe next term
opens pay special attention to thf
commercial olasB of ths nohool in

which typewriting shorr band Hr

siden bookkeeping will bo taught
Leotures will bIro be given in the
principles of commerce and of such
matters whioh will be uReful to
those who wish to eater commercial
life

The Bryant in Trouble

The firm doing bus ness under the
name ana style oi jucioerny cnjn
composed of E A MoInBrny J D

Molnerny and W H Mclnorny have
filed a suit in admiralty with Judge
Estee The libel slates that the
trustee of the last will and testa ¬

ment of the late M Molnerny should
be reimbursed by the owners of the
bark 0 D Bryant to the amount of

1000
On June 10th the libollanta ship-

ped
¬

on their vessel twenty six oasts
of goods from Sn Franolsoo to the
libelees the same arriving in this
port on July 7th Because of tbo
carelessness of Captain Colly and
his crew the incorporation filing the
libel claim that they were injured to
the extent of the figures given
above and pray for relief to that
amount

The v68Btl has been making all
preparations to leave the harbor of
Honolulu for the past two or three
days and fearing that those inter
eBted in the burk would not make
good tho lns a writ of munition
was issued and tho vessel seized

The hearing of the ose will be
held on July 19 Tin prootors for
tho libelants are Hatch Sillimsn

m m m

The funeral of the late William
Chaunoay Wilder took plaoe yester ¬

day afternoon from the Wilder resi ¬

dence and was largely attended
The Rev Mr Pearson oil iated
The interment took place at Nuuaou
cemetery A squad of police a

company of the N G H and the
members os the Grand Army took
part in the last honors to the de

ceased dlitiDguiehed citizen

tSrjtfj njajaiitiift r4f

Want IMltnlnoii How

Washington July 3 William
Haywood who represents certain
biiBintiBi and commercial interests
of Hawaii in Washington has ro
qtieMed the Government to grant
permission for the lauding of a ship-
load

¬

of Filipinos in Hawaii for
labor purposes He went before
the War Department with his pro ¬

position then before the Treasury
and today he saw the President

Baforo the decision of the Su-

preme
¬

Court an to the status of
lorto Rico tnveral shiploads of
Porto KioanB were taken to IltwHi
Haywood savR they are doing well
bul nut a sullicient number ran be
had and their physical condition is
suoh that it takes a long time to
build them up for plantation work
after their arrival in Hawaii Mean-

while
¬

the sugar plantations are
suffering for lajor Uuder the old
Government i Hawaii the Japanese
Government permitted thousands
of labors to go to Hawnii uuder
contract to work ou the plantations
After the immigration lawB of the
United States were extended to
Hawaii putting a atop to contract
labor Japanese laborers were de-

barred
¬

Chinese who are the bt mt
of all plantation laborers nc not
admitted since the annexation of
the islands to the Uuited States
The Hawaiian planters believe that
the Filipinos wiuld fill the r needs
No action has yet been taken ou
HaywoodB request

A Wise Resolution

W C Aehi introduced the follow-
ing

¬

resolution yesterday

CONCDBHSNT RESOLUTION

Whereas great losses were caused
by the action of the Hoard of Health
in suppressing bubonic plague in
the Territory of Hawaii and

Wherea there are no funds in the
treasury of the Territory of Hawaii
with which to pay the claims of
tnose who Buttered in tne great lire
of 1900 caused by the order of the
Board of Health in suppressing the
name and

Whereas a court of claims duly
authorized by an act of the firbt
Legislature of said Territory is now
sitting and deciding the claims of
those who suffered iu said fire

Be it resolved by the Sjuate the
House of Representatives concur ¬

ring of the Territory of Hawaii
that the Legislature of the Territory
of Hawaii urge that the Coagregil
of the Uuitd States should provide
the means for such payment out of
the customs receipts collected at the
portB of this- - Territory or other
wise

Be it further resolved that the
Governor of this Territory is here ¬

by requested to tiansmit certified
cepies of this resolution to the
President of the United States the
Speaker of the House of Repre ¬

sentatives and the delegate of the
Territory of Hawaii with the re-

quest
¬

that this resolution be laid
before the Congress of the Unite
States W C Aonr
Senator Third District Territory of

Hawaii
Senate Chamber Honolulu July

12 1901

Hawaiian Coins

San Fbancisco Cal June 22 1901

Sir About ten days ago a repre ¬

sentative of your firm called to ee
me relative to the use of the Ha ¬

waiian dollar as broocben bells
etc I rtated then 1 woud seethe
Hon United States Alorney for
such decision as he uould give and
notify you

T am informed by Hon Marshall
B Woodworth ULited States at
torney for this district that these
coins are not legal tender nor ever
have been bold an such and as they
are not acceptable at the sub treas-

ury as money but trenttd as the
trade dollar ho cannot ron where

the use of them as above slated
wo u Ul be in violation of the Uujted
States statutes but be does adylre
against using an imitation or count
erfeit of theo Iltwaiian coins of
any denomination Respectfully
your GEonaa W Daen

Operative iu Charge Patriot

swftfiMWMmHHgqta
Alra SSeXCinlay Convfcloocftut- -

WAsniKQTON July 5 Tho Presi ¬

dent anil Mrs MuKinley accom
pauied by tho Misses Barber Secre ¬

tary Cortolyou Dr Rixey and a
small clerical pUff left f jr Canton
tonight at 745 Mrs McKinley
wai lurrriMogly active antl when
leaving the carriage for tho cars re ¬

fused any assistance other than tho
hand ol the President and stepped
ligblly across the intervening space
to the oar step

Quite a party gathered to see the
party f ff Secretary Hitchcock ac
cotupanitd by the MNses Hitchcock
Secretary Root Postmaster General
Smith aud Mrs Smiih Comptroller
Dawes and wile ami M j r Rud
and wife and Colonel aud Mrs
Bingham were among those who
waved good bys as the train pulled
out

Before lenving Washington Mrs
McKinley presented each of the
two trained nurses who have been
with her since her attack of illueas
in California with a gold band ring
The rings Were inscribed on the in ¬

ner sides respectively Ida McK to
E H and Ida McK to S T
Oie of tlm nurses Ellen Hunt left
touight for her home in California
and the other Sarah Taylor ac ¬

companied Mrs MvKioley to Can
t n
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All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
nn the Islands of Hawaii
Miui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - lelegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tbo
Honolulu Office Time Baved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Just Received
A SHIPMENT OF

Moet Chandons

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H HGKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nepd ice you
know its a necessity iu hot weather
We brieve you are anxious to rhI
that ice which will Rive you satis-
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue
Box 606

Fostrffiee
77
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Girls
Doctor have given Hie Grek

name Anxinli meaning bloodless- -
ness to a dii ejbc which Is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease is not
marked by any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-
vance

¬

before its presence Is noticed
An unusual feellnu of faticue after
slight exercise breathless and pallor arc the first noticeable signs

In awcmla the blond becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic perblstent anremla It often recults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease ls4o build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmia than all others combined

MUsCordolla Monrr ofMalono N V until rccontlv Iiiir been n life ¬
long luvalld from palpltntlon of llio licurl una weuLuuos of tho blood
Iu Huenklug of ttil exporlom a sho snlil

I wns In a terrltile condition I could not ont Mv fnco wnn jrlinntly
while nd my UiiiiiIb uorealmoit transparLUt 1 wns to woulc It nua
utterly Imposslhlo for me to go up run Irs

I met n friend who spoku of lr William Pink mil for Pnlo People
and Advised mo to try tliem reforo llio llrnt box u in used I hepui to
retrain my appotltontiu felt bolter conenillv I boiicit six morn boxes
and look thorn I crow stronir rupldlv nnd cnlneil In tlekti Ibcenmo
bettor In oery way 1 noor felt butter In mv llfellinn nowiind conMder
mvsolf curod I ennnot any too much regarding Dr Williams llnlc rills
for Pole People From the Gatettr Malonr V

No discovery of modern times has proved such a Messing to mankind
as Dr Williams Plnl Pills for Pale People Acting directly dn the blood
and nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions trjey restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Theno nllla nro sold In boxes nt GO centi iv box or th brnfn forSZSO nnd mar
bs had of nil drmriflita or direct br mall from Dr WUUums Medicine Cor
ocneBoomuy ii i a
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At the Lace Counter
Valenciennes Ap--

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Design sand Finest
Quality A big choice at3

E W JORDAN
3fo 10 Fort Street
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Tho delightful flavour and unmis

tnkable aroma peculiar tto

Canadian Club

Whisky
-

i-
-

are not affoctoil in the slightest de

Kieo by the addition of earboualod

or etill water rBigUtBftlUmade
yvf a e Vjr - rr im

from 1l V

v
t

Canadian Chib

aro unusually fragrant nnlldeli

oious and bavo a flavour whioh is

thoroughly delightful and satiafjiog
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